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Belo Horizonte, Brazil — (NC) — 
Fallowing disclosures by Catholic 
sources of a modern form of slavery 
in Brazil, (Courier-Journal, 2/28/69), 
the governor Qf Mftias Gerais state has 
stalled, for the time being, the im
portation of migrant workers into his 
slate from-4he impoverished North
east region of the country. ," 

— Gov.- JOaqttim Pereira^ Goncalves 
toSDCJEdemaijalL Jxucks-xarryjngjnk. 
grant workers from the Northeast 
halted at the border of the state. Ten 
such trucks have been detained here 
and a t Montes Claros. 

It was disclosed in February that 
4mck-Awne«^i^Jimng_agents_hay_e_ 

PlaTT to VisirPope ^P°™"* 

alk of Merger 
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Atlanta — (RNS) — A delegation 
from the National Council of Churches 
will visit the Vatican March 2&-28, it 
was disclosed at a press conference 
here in conriection\with the annual 

^meeting of the Consultation on Church 
Union. 

Bishop J. G. M. Willebrands, sec
retary of the Vatican Secretariat for 
Promoting Christian Unity, confirm
ed the visit and said he hoped it would 
"open thejioors to greater contacts 
with the Church of Rome." 

on March 28 for consultations iprior 
to the Vatican sessions. Talks .with 
the Vatican's uni|y secretariat will 
begin- on the morning of March 2V, 
and around noon on that day the 
papal audience is planned. \ 

Kome — Tope Paul VI was enthusiastically cheered by parishion
ers at St. Pius V Church in Rome when he visited the parish foi 

Lenten services. (RNS) 

Pope Paul VI has named Archbishop Joseph T. McGucken of San 
Francisco a member of the Vatican CongcegatioWer the Discipline 
of the Sacraments . . . Lt. Col. William A. Anders, oltof the Apollo 8 
astronauts who circled the moon last December, his been presented 
Xavier University's St. Francis Xavier Medal. Past recipients include 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, Stan Musial. Dr Thomas A. Dooley and the 
latej^sjden^ohn F, Kennedy . . . Father Edwin W. Geers, amem-
Ber of^eTJivine Word Missionaries, has been named assistant direc 

! 

tar-of—fcbe-^JatioTtal"Coun!cil of ChuxcBesrlc¥minittee on agricultural 
missions. • . v 

• © • _ 

Bishop Alfred Watson has been named" Bishop of Erie "to replace 
Bishop John Whealon who recently became archbishop of Hartford 
. . . Yale University will name Dr. ColinJVilliams dean of its divinity 
school.. . Evangelist Billy Graham drew the largest crowd of his Aus
tralian and New Zealand crusades when 48,000 attended his Sunday 
service at Melbourne. 

• • • 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: "Without Christian schools, for all our 

boasted material progress, the world will sink again into another slough 
of moral and intellectual, nihilism." — Former Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan in a London plea for church schools. 

been recruiting men, women and even 
children in the blighted Northeast 
for farm work in the states of Minas 
Gerais, Maft» Gross© and Goias under 
a system whereby the cost of trans
portation,, food and maintenance of 
the workers for the trip to the new 

Tarea^^mTisitrlje~r^aict^hltenBrffproyed, -
in addition to an average $25 "com
mission" paid by farm owners to the ' 
truckers or hiring agents. 

The requirement for repayment to 
the farm owners for all these "ex
penses" places the migrant workers 
in a state of virtual bondage for at 
least four years. 

^tate^f-Exeeptiolh 

He said the purpose of the visit 
was to "make direct, informative and 
informal contact with the Church of 
Rome" aW-to"" have an exchange of 
views on problems common to both." 

The delegation will confer with 
Pope Paul and with members of the 
Roman "Curia: ~ 

It was speculated that one of the 
questions to be discussed would be 
possible membership*s&fe»lhe Roman 
Catholic Church of the United States 
in a restructured National jCoimcil of 
Churches. \ . 

Making up the delegation are Pre
siding Bishop Jchn E. Hines of the 

-EpiseoipalH3hurehr Ehv Robert Mar-
shall, president of the Lutheran 

Group flamed—. 

^Fo^Sfudy^Enify 

v 
.Chicago, — . {NClrr- A .three-dayL. 

symposium on abortion and the value 
of human life will be held here April 
10 to 12 under the sponsorship of the 
National Commission on Human Life, 
Reproduction and- Rhythm. 

This will be the fourth interna
tional symposium on these subjects 
sponsored by the" commission, a com
mittee of physicians concerned about 
current anti-life attitudes. The meet-

- in-g wiil-bfr-operi-t-o-all—interested-; 

\ 

Ended in Spain 
Madrid — (NC) — Termination of 

the "state of exception" (quasi-mar
tial law) that has been in force in 
Spain since Jan. 24 was announced 
by "Hie Spanish' government effective 
March 25. 

During a long meeting here of 
the cabinet of Spanish chief of state, 
Gen. Francisco Franco, the decision 
was made to reveke the government's 

• special powers of arrest and censor
ship^ which it had decreed were to 
last for three months. > 

Church in America; United Method-
-ist-Bistop-5«mes-KHVtathews-«f-Bc 

ton, chairman of COCU; Dr. R. H. 
Edwin Espy, general secretary of the 
National Council; Dr. John W. Wil
liams, vice-president of the Baptist 
World Alliance and pastoi of a Kan
sas City, Mo„ congregation •of the 
National Baptist Convention of 
America, and Dr. Robert G. Dodds, 
director of .ecumenical affairs for the 

JSatioiiaJ-Gonineii of Churches. 

Catholic guests are Bishop Ernest 
C. Unterkoefler of Charleston, SX., 
and Msgr. Bernard F. Law, executive 
director of the U.S. Bishops' Com
mittee on Ecumenical, and Interre-
ligious Affairs. 

The group will convene in Rome 

Washington — (NC) — The U.S. 
Catholic Bishops' Committee for Ecu
menical Affairs have named a study 
committee to discuss questions sur-

-rounding—posstDie membership of Uie 
U.S. Catholic ;Church in the Protes
tant Nationarcouijgfj of Churches. 

Co-chairmen of the committee are 
Archbishop John J. Carberry of St. 
Louis., chairman of the Bishops' Com
mittee for Ecumenical and Interre-
ligious Affairs "(BCEIA), and Dr. 
John Coventry Smith of the United 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. 

Neither the NCC executive com
mittee nor the BCEIA has the power 

Keynote speaker will be the Rev. 
Charles Carroll, EpiscopU chaplain at 
the University of California San Fran
cisco Medical Center. Father Carroll 
Iras been, actively combatting re
vision of abortion laws in many states. 

to approve or reject membership. No 
decision — either to affiliate or not 
— has yet been reached. 

Sources on the committee said the 
new group's appointment indicated 
"substantial progress in U.S. ecumeni
cal affairs." 

VATICAN PAY RAISES 

Vatican City — (RNS) — The sal
aries of all Vatican workers includ
ing the papal guards were increased 
by 6 per cent onTTah. 1. Officials said 
that the salary increase correspond
ed to the increased cost of living in 

Vatican City and Rome. 

Mrs. Jill JKnight, a member of the 
British House of Commons,- will be 
a principal speaker. "SBfe will report 
on the aftermath of Britains' recent 
ly enacted abortion legislation. 

Other subjects will deal with' hu
man sexuality, reproduction, rhythm 
and new threats to Hfe associated 

-with modern social engineering and 
medical technology. 

Panelists will discuss the expected 
-results—frora—the—Fo*d—J^oundation^ 

recent $1 million grant to New York's 
Mount Sinai Hospital to perfect the 
rhythm system of limiting births and 
the'Rockefeller Foundation'.s $2 mil
lion grant to the University of North 
Carolina to develop new methods of 
conception control. 
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Home Masfr 
Instruction 

c*V»tu»fW"H ):»i /it 

To increase neighborhood community ,,._.., 
Our Lady of Loretto Parish to St. Louis has 

-' been, encouraging a program of evening Masses 
in the homes of parishioners. 1Che evening be
gins, top, with a film strip presentation and dis-

y - '• " cussionia*jithê  Mass,Then*Mass îs cejj^ehri^^A-
,' special privilege of the home liturgy is the op

portunity for communicants »to receive the 
•' "* t'" •' Eucharist undier Both species, bottom. (KtfS) 

• WROUGHT IRON -
WITH YEAR-ROUND CHARM 

if purchased separately, 

5-pc set 

Delicate but durable wrought iron makes a wonderful conversational grouping for your living room/sun room or enclosed porch. 
Ourllve-piece set, in a choice of whites or^Pornpeldn greerTFrames with floral cushions, includes a three-cushion sofa_, clob chair, 

TpTmg^ehW,"coffee taliTeiTnireWTabreT / t t f table topTare of steel-flex tempered glass with" eight times the strength of regular 
glass. Wrought iron-frames are guaranteed against fust under normal use for 12 years. Sibley's Summer Terrace; Fifth Floor; 
Irondequoif, Southtown, Greece. ' " . ' . ' . . ' ' ' 

Sibley's Downtown open tuesday and thursdpy 'til 9 p.m. all Sibley suburban stotres opert monday thru fridoy ' t i l 9:30 p.m. 
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